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ST U"DEN"T LIFE 
PU BLISHED WEEK.LY BY STUDENTS OF UTAH AORICULTURAL COLLEQE 
VOLm!E VllJ. J.OG.\X. r·r,w, !,'!ill)A\' J,\C\l1AHY 14. l9HI. :-::nrnE!t 15. 
DEBATINfi SPIRIT 
IS RAMPANT 
hank lw "'1.ihli•la·d. t,, ho vpe,·· 
lol,·d 11rodPI' the ~up,•,•~t,iou of Lhe 
r,1d,•r»I ,:n\"t'm.Jn1•1,1, flH~~ti1.nlin11-
"li1)- ~,nrn~ded." 
1'1a• .\. l' lrn~ tlm·id,·,l tu dufoncl 
Ot;T IN AND HELP TBE CLUB th, n,-~1Llive sid~ Qf tli~ fol'lllN' 
FIGHT FOR THE CHAM- I "'1'~1;,.., .1\l,J th" nnirm1,tive ~i,Jo, 
PIONSHIP 
01 t;-· ,:~1::~~1,· lh,il lh\- ,1,i1·il vr 
1'U~ holidrit} urn~,·,•,·. ~1 .. ~1 .,[ 1 h" ·;.,., ., .. ;~ Ler,nnw ,·1111\3;'/ioll 
the stutleuts h,w~ reeuiu•rated al'·' :ind 1;,,,1 ,·wn· .stn,.!,111\ will •np -
Ulr th~ir feas1i11:,:-~ad ,li~sir,niin~ tH•tt lh,· ,!ebnti11J:" \{'ams witli 
1<Ud· hs,•e :;e(!Jc(l (i(lwll lO lht• •'li"ti:y "ltll ,•n11msin~m. 
· 'stn•nuonsia•s;; of the winier moi,-
1lm.'" The spi,•i\ o,f ri,•n]r_.- ~ml 
tvmbnti"''"''""~ ha; tnkcn po.ises.-
~ion af ,,..~,-~· Oil"- 'rhiJ; spirit. is 
making it~clf Mt l,1 n number M 
,vnys. ·bul mo1·c e~1,cci~lly iH t•Ur 
debatin~ wnrk. 
1'h~ ni.r faidy t1·,1U:< under ils 
J,,,_p/1_,-lo OHi" i,istintiou Nln h" I 
,b.,wn ju no belt~r wn_,. than by 
lt~l!')iH:! ,;,\nr ,t,·blllPl'O tr, ht·in~ I 
1!1,·ir ,-i.,turi,•:: lo "~ Llds year.LP\ 
"' I,"' s(. \\'Oi-11. and wii, 
\ - ~-
THE ALUMNI BALL 
burden oJ pro~ and ,·ons, affirmu- ----
lions u1Jd negatioHs. ew11 the I EVENING OF DELIGHTFUL 
coquettish ••Jv,·N·inc·• hu, foun,l ENTERTAIN'l'IIENT FOR 
thu tber,· arr 1wo sides lo lm· EVERY ONE 
qnestiou and she i:. ''tryine; out" 
oo tbc n~gati,·e si<lc. fo the hn.1rd-
ing :hou~cs, S11mr or the stntlenlli 
are becaming ~<) tontenti1nL~ that 
,~,u·I.,· :\(l!J peopfo nttemle(l 11,, 
.\nmml .\lnmni Ball in the Pa-
\·ilinn IN•I ~nondny c"<:ning, nnd 
•>11 l'WI',\" ~id~ lhe r,,;:pre;ss!ons of 
~e,·,·ed to u em,sta!!lly i,lrn11gin:;I 
tlir"u~ "r vi.silors. Tlw lo~al 
.\lm11nl iu clmrg11- wc1·,. ,·cry i BASKETBALL 
muel, ~,·~tifietl at th~ su~ees~ uf' AOOJTS 
tl1,· party, ,mt! evm;o·ouc look~ for-
•, 8-ALT LAKE HIGH 
SCHOOL 
wnr,! uo11· to lhi;; ~p••~inl affair a~ 1 
a Hr,,· ""~picim1~ op,;nin:; of c11el11 
y,,,,,., social ~alenda,- e;t<'n•d a ern~hi"~ d,·frat 
admin-
or 39 to 
"MR. 808" 
2~ In ih.-, ;::~Jt l,uk<• t,,~m. and ex-
per•!>1">1 nf nu .. ,prnll~· ckojsint 
-,\_ (' yj,,1.,1,- bad rnn '<'cry hii.:h. 
lh<' vl•ltnrs won OTlr ltr,1 ,l!'amo by 
PLAY PUT ON TO CROWDED ,ho ,,,or,- ur ~r, 1a 17. It is eom-
HOUSES. A GREAT SUC- ,u~HI.,- [tit !h,1t n,11· i<'Rm is om: 
CESS TO SAY THE ,r lhc hr,t ,bt ha, e\'er repres~nt 
LEAST, 1'd lh•' ~rl1nlll. *11<! ~011sid~rin::,-the 
'fhe l!igl, School Drmna.tic ! I irn,- thr_r bn· played together. 
eornpnu)· played lo la1·ge and ~p- sln,w 1mn,u>1I s"kill. ,n\,,·. 1hcn. 
prcciati,·~ hn,rnes \Yedn~sda,1 ,wte we tl<>rMtod' 
,uul I lnir~da.,· 11i::,-ht Weducs Fur we n111;1t honesTl,v confess 
t!a,v lli[:ltl uearly c,•ei·y '-111<!.,nt ,,f 
il1<· t'olle,:;,· wa,; 1h,-,·c and each 
pronounci,<] it Th~ be5t cveuin~\ 
e111 .. ,·1ain01ent nf lhf school yeur. 
Ui-,·AL cl'e<lit i,; dn~ lo ea.::h imli, 
1-i,lual member of the cn.,t llTJ(I 
rltosce who lrn,J tlw w,.,.k in ~harJ?e. 
"11;·. Bob" will not he· for~o1. 
ten. 
t.hnl W(' WCl'P hrnten fairly nnd 
"l"'H"••l,r. aml hy n,mueh lighter 
!hUII whfoh hn.0 hn•l nl)1>nt the 
~~"'" trniuinl! that onr men have 
~N•~iw,l. Th~ (!a!tl('. thQ11gh a 
r,·it1c rnnrl1 al time~, 1,11$ fast. 
free from mmec<"'<''nrr wrnu~lim::. 
~Uri \"Pl',\' ;,,1,,rp~tiug. 'rh~ Salt 
Lnk,· bo:rn ~~rmed 1n br in hetkr 
thO)' Hrgue the ~ll<I' with their l!r atiffolltiol! ancl pl,·a~c,! surpri?I' Bl'eal!~<' oi lack (>[ ~·pace we ar,, i,l1_,·:-io11I en11iJ!I ion !hm, oHr men. 
lattrl!ady whl'U she 1tU~ them thnt wn~ unani111n11s. Thi' ,\lumni liad forQ<•d t!) po·,t·p,>nl' a more detail- awl pla.1•e,l a e:dmer, ·more eer-
sh.-. stands in well with 1)10 butcb- :,,; 1h~ir g"lll'Sts nearly all tl,e _ed ,.-rife up mi1il next week. rai1, L!lllllP. fo t,,•;n!! to account 
er who snppli<·s h<'r with ~te:1ks. '1,•adin'.' stutkuts o{ lho Colle~e. a -- ~-- for our stram!"I' defeat. we m1L5l 
untl that h~r minec pies ar~ the ron,·ii!n,1lile propnrt.ion of the SATURDAY AT 8 P, M, rcm,•111h,·1• th.<t ii is hi!!llly nnfai1· 
b.c~t iu t~wo. P,wulty ,in,J ,, lflr,:!C ancl ~nlhu~i- !ii ll.i,,,, Nh'·s p~rmanent judge-




a,tit, ,,ruwd uf fri1end, from town. B. Y. Gymnasium-B. Y. U, vs. m~nf on ,11., Jlt"eliminary work of 
)fsiny J!;nt,i~ful srowns were COIi· U. A. C. •_, 1,·,;n1. i,,c1 "" il is llnfair to 
l<ld ~t time,; augweril,g th,, ui,iny '"Jliru~11~ ai,d l,anno11iz~d well lfo,-,,·s "-~,-~ !JUI' fo1·\\1ne t11r11s. j,,,fo~ nn urmr h,· i1s actions lhe 
inqui..l"ies ahoul: rnrc rep<>rls and with t:u- hrillb,nt drcoralion ilf The <'.rw llll£" 11111st bring n~ 1·ie- lir•I li111,· it i, u11,;kr Ii,·~. Certain 
unho,ard- of magazines, Xal'H.if, 11111",; ~nd )lcxican ~er• t,,,._,·. Let. us fiuppo',·L om· lm1·d- ,1°1,,,:t~ ,l'l1ieh Fe,lmPr] ,·er;· rilat•• 
I,a!jt Friday \)le l•hairmilu .,r llJll'~. 'rhc• distinctive touch vf wo,·kin~ tenm. sllowillg tlu•u1I in,: >'nli1•11a;·. ma.,· r~n~onahly be 
the debn1ing eounnitlrc e~lle,l .a rlr,·ora1inu was f'urni~hcd by the nothin:;i can shake ,,n,• eon~dc,we.i .,.·c,·ihPd ru s!al!•' fri,:,-ht and to 
mcding of all 1.ho,e ~tui!Put~ i1,- 1,hu1'>!!;1'"l'l" or au th e College .\ll nu! I · r,1•~r-cm1tidt>11ee. 
tending: lo <enl1'r th,• u-yvut,; fol' Prrsidenh', ~C'<'~ral ~ad.1· Fa,eult~· I ill r,rnhlll~ ,YeH~ laek of ~piril I 011r_ 111ri1 w,•.111 into lhe !?l\lfle a 
the intncollc~iato ,1,•hates. Every pietou·rs. nml 11 ,rnmbcr of en-. has been m~nfo~t~d iu baskt>lba])., WN· b,1 .,nr,· nf the 0 111<-ome. anrl 
,;,>al in romn !Oi w:.~ tak~n and lsr!!~d •·0l!P~e 1·ie1t'!<, V.ach eml' now thix yMr we hav~ some ofl wlu-a tlwy w,•rc p!u.,·e<l off their 
somc ha<l to stand 11p. 'fhi; ecr- r,f th,• hall wn aerut,~ed as a th~ 1,ps1 mnterial !lint w~ ha1·e fert •lurin_.,, lh<· /ir~I· f~w_minutes 
ts inly looks l'l1co111·a:;iin:,!:, f.,,- the p~rln,·. wit Ii 111m1orous rug5, sofas. ,·ver had. ij!l(I altho11e!l1 tlie l,andi I nf 1,by. 1 h~_,-be,•,une eli'.(<lted and 
cr1>w<l wws nl/\\lP ur !)f ~om~ .,f and ,,,.~~-f.hnirs. 1'!te musie was cap, tha! is· lhl' /!)711. ;~ ,not im- did uni ,,,111<, dnwn eomplcldy 
the best Slutlent:. i11 Polle!'!~. l'Jl~t·llr•r1t. and Ila• rlan~inl!" purfi~- pr.1,•Pti. h,t ""' riispl~~- plcntJ,, . .,f Hll(il th,• ,,n,I /,r tl,~ •~<•O!Hl half. 
This shQH]d be a hn.,rner year nl:rrlr entbnsfosHc. a• i~ to he rx- life lo ,ietiQn in hoostine. A!l O Tl,,' ,-;.·,ifor, wrrr much ~wifter 
for debati11i: a\ the A. r rr~ted n1 rhe fir-·f /'ollegi, Ball of !um "111 will, more colnrs tha11 thuu ,,,,,. \rn•u. ••~pe~i~lly iH ex-
We a1·v ~oing to 111ec, 1ea111s Jhe )·enr. !'pil·njr, sa11dwirhes )"011 b1·,,u.,,l1I wilh ,,·u11111 lh .. last •'bnn,r'""tbl .•h ,lllandin trn,•eHnJ? 
from thrce eollegrs. the fl. Y and deliein11s ,•11!1'~,• wer~ lwinj! ~ame. fr,,n, ::1,;rl I•• ;i,,~l ,\;:~in and 
IJuivetsity, 1 h~ 1brnlnun ,\j!i•k.,,J. U,:ni11 Tl •·i1· ,peed pn~zl,,,l our rne11 
tnrnl Colle~e n.nd thP l'ni,·ersit,<- u A C )!.n,-,,,w,•r. rh~ hii:-:11 si•hot0I bny:s 
of Utal,. 1'h,• la·,t 1w". w~ 11u•ei B. Y. U., VS. • • • ,n,,.J,, f••ll·rr fllmblcs. nnd fowrr 
foe the- firs1 !im~. I fraufi•· ni~.s rnr r:0111 Emm loup: 
'l'h~-U. of l'. lmi; R11h111\lh·<l lhc B. Y. C, GYMNASIUM ,li,tm1<,,·,. But wen,-~ c<-1•\ain that 
followinp: q11estiiln"RPs1>lved,'fh11t lh,· _\g,ri,·., will !Mu·n tn lmn_,:: on 
11 system of hnnk deposit !!lHlran- Saturday, January 15, at 8:00 0 'clock '" th~ hall l"•fnr~ lon;r m,cl tn he 
t~e gjm.i]n.r tn lhal iu \LS~ in Okla- f L G f Q T I mnrc a,,eurnl~. 
homa is de~irablc." irst eague arne or ur earn 1'h• ,·hi,,t ,tlvautn_S?P nf nur op• 
The q\lc.stion for the Pro,·o de- TELL YOUR FRIENDS I 1"''"'111' w1is illl·ir •'Xc••llent team 
hate-ili "Re,,ol'<'ed, Theta eentral,L __________________________ , pla,v. '!'her played in1o ~Keh oth-
' 
PAGE TW O STUDENT LIFE . 
.,.•r·s hn..ml~ lik1• Vt•t1•1·:m,. 1 nwl rur-
•·l~· th11:w 1he ball iuto rh,· am1i-
l1tll!O ur at the ofrir•iah.~ 11,rom tlw 
start lhe1• plan•d ,is if 1hc1· ex-
pect(ld a· hard~ gnm<". nnd ~~emcd 
reAlly s.11tpri:-wil !I t lht•ir -.·m•t•t•s~. 
ThP o,·!'r~L'nnfitlt..1H·" 111" ,, 11r turn 
n·:,.-. a~ JUl\1:h iu lht• ,-; .. ;tor~• fa-
vor a~ lhl'ir 1mn 1lt.'l1•rmi11nt1011, 
JL wx~ au in lnu:tfn ;.eimw. fnr 
the pln;vt'l'l,. ancl t Jw 1·nod1 more 
1 lrnn fnr :iu.nmr cl~f•, and ,1:,•e frC'l 
,lurin~ 1•la,.,: holJt'$, any itclit1u. 
m1111:1:.i:t:t', assoc:iat,•, 1·epr')l'tf>1", ar 
fi,t , ·,lnpu sling,•r,·-,xcepllfalph 
-or memh~r of S,)rosis. Pena.lt;r 
u1nt her\•in °'.'pt·c-itied) 10 be in 
pn1prit1 io11 lo ,•al11e of cnptiVl'. 
H111r• l"'/ . H1~ it hC'rch~· ,•nactccl 
1l1at it shalt h,· riqht 111111 !rt 1utle~ 
morn).\' lu l\llltl' ull w:i .tt• paJlt.1r 
,1p1.l1· t'Ol'r_-;. aucJ Jll'annl ~hdJ~ iu• 
111 l ht: ,·u111ributiu11 hox 
HuIP y : 'r1H1 ' C l'lllC,1'1 shod I ~o 
i•ontMe-nt nm· tt·R111 will wiu i . d,n)· int,, ntu•t'Nfi1t11 at nor(·. 
hl'fun• llw ~1·:1 ... on 's t•rni 1'h,•rr 
1s 11ut th" sli•1 hh•,t '!rouud fot ELEVEN-YEAR- OLD 
dduu, .,,. fhe I •<1ltl-;-u11 .. , f,·,•liue HARVARD PRODIGY 
1•,p,·,•iully "b1•11 w,• ,·ump.sr, thi.• IN NEW SURPRISE 
yr•Hr":., h-am with Urn' 11f ,,t1wr 
,\ L"H" • lht rd'on• lt!r llli Ji l'I •mr 
\'(li(•(~s rn fill!' hi:.., ~ 1,1111t r111 tlw 
lw.~k~l b311 :-.cprnc1. 
L\ne.Up. 
l! WU ~Lllltt•l, 
JJi;ril ert f. . 
.\, l'. 
• '~,,n l 
• r.C. .• J'l u t n 
.. r 
Fit1;patl':·•k . .. l.•!. 
R_rrhl<l1 . r ~- . 
H) ttl 
tr H?< (" 
Bt'i)~·s,tr,t 
Pet.-r :.1n 
d1~li1wlion 1d' 1t,•i?1•~ 1h" uni ,,· uh·, 
n y(•:.r oul io ,., er mniri<•nlnte- i•) 
I ,11·,·n, c[ 11ui,·,,r,..:1~ ha 1 :,;pn1n~ 
,,,th r ~npr l•t• 111, t h" lt>'i'~ br1l-
, I 1 l11t•t• 11,\' !''.JIUlllul ill,! hi• 
'"•' flunall• )J :rlh1•111all~ai 
,, v ,. 1 h1• r t1r.ditn ,"n~im1:1I 
', lir."-" T1:p :-.pr 1 r lnnk :1hon1 
"It lu1111 111d .1 h:i'I' 1 , rixpln:n tr, 
r1,r r rol'c1ss1,i·~ the· li'chnirali ti es 
nf l1; , :1hjrr.t -D"il,v '.\£.urn,)n. 
'rhf" la nd the 1..l.r1.~at1 wind.., fatlll!!d, '.\l j~.., llunt~ma?J: Tha.t 's n good 
'TwaB cunquercd, und now. 'h.s phu•,· tv d1nn,:-..~ 
mourned. 
.; '1·•,•' ... ~ ............ . 
l'lw ,·uhiu and fanul~- made prog- , The Common Room Club • 
ress , ST JOHN 'S HOUSE + 
The Jami I he\' I itl,·rl wtth rnigbl , I: B,h\k" t 1 ~nu;?a1.;t1~i ~~, m~, : 




\,e~.<l s 't"u ~ b:~hs'. ,;
\Vhfoh u1aU.1• ii hlunru in a nigh! • tf"1111i~ i:01,rt o9 
A.uJ olh~r M.!ltll.'l't> l'alne 
1
.- ,.. .... -~ -- -: C• '!• ~- oft ·°7· ·:' <- '= 
Who worked for a ,·au,e, wbicb ;--------------. 
wlt:, right. 
... \nd to,tn~ Wt.1rc· 
great land, 
liuilt in 
... \ud 1·itje-s urew h~· ,·ighl f 




WHEB E EVERYBODY 
EATS 
Rr::ulu1• Dinnct 25c llU· ._ ___________ __, 
DCIO'l'OR. I . 8 . S)ll'l' B 
DEN TI ST '[hat hafl power. mam and rni~ht 1 I 
.~nd n~ Wl 1 look Wl' wundl•L 
\\"lull lh os.,,. ol<l uu1n would ,a,y ----------- --
H 1h,•r e,iul,t .-.,,, ,,m· J,uiu Ors. Ste w art &. St ewart 
.\ , if i, i11 lhi,, our da,1 • I fJL~TTSTS 
\) 1 hi!:: la.nd o[ u1n~. 
\Vith trml and HowH".> 
,..\111 ~·m1th ,., \'ery boJ,I 
fs tlh' t·otk fo11ud:Hl1,n 
Of a 111 !!ht., nnt IOtl 
\Vllil'I\ 111~,•1ir t•au ~row 11ltl 
\ 111! natiuu,; a II 
,-DR. S . 8. TH ATCHER 
\ 1E;-.;'1!~1' 
u,, , ~• (, ) ~ "'' :1 ~ ~Ja\u 
LOt.;.\N' l"l'A H 
R,~f,· ,·t:, K.-·•nf1. Pm•\h •. S: ,t, 
er Aurnth:mc• ~r(), 
__ _ _ • THE PL'\.INSTII.'.N'S LAND . Uul'c <')'<' uvun '" now 
1::/,.. . , ... ~\1 ,;,,,_ ..,. 
fr,1 , ,/ ~ ~ Fillrd 
-- -- - - ---
,\t a spt"("foJ m•·c1i11 1:1 ·~ t'd- To see if w~. tht· rout.. oi 1lw l l~l' 
c:nt l,ift<" oft'icc lat,·!:: t 1.il!l1t of 'fl,l1n:: Wi'b· n !?real r·xp:tnSr.oflnntl Shall rmuah1 tlw ill1\H•r of all. 
th(• "~tttdl'lli r .. ift:'' mno :.:rn1••11t, I ,:·;1·1 i;n~t•l1rnsh ,•yerywhfl"P: -,\_nuu~·mous. 
th<- fo!1n,\·m~ rul,,., rrnd -n;_g-ul ~1• pl:1r(" rur th•1 we,nr~· to re~1. 
tions werl' ".uaetcd : \._. phic·1• for lhP ox to stAnd 
Rule f: h is h('rt·hy m:ille ilw "ut n h111.L'-e to bE- Ml-<10 in th r 
d1•-;f•rt cluty and µ11vilc-~e of :my ~ 1tdl'l1t, 
or ~tnclrnt~. ,•luh c,r Y(H' •··h. t,1 
tak '1. krt•J 1 :wd har,- iu 11h t,u· 
.\1111 tlwir ht'a1·is grnw l'Old with 
tlc1ipuir-. 
their ) pm,-se-t-s.jo11 ;my pr,m:t11t uf. \'nl .,o with thi:::-i :-.tnl'dy fanueJ', 
Ree drsk. or p;:-~..,:t< 111' 1 ~tnd··ut \11 l'\ 11• from t'1vili1.ed li~ht 
Lif e" fnund iu "~lnt.lt-ut Lff,1 ':,;" II, , phrn11·d 111 famil~· bc,side hilll 
office or borr owed therefrom. ,\nd ,,,1111ped lltrouirb that long 
Ruic II: An.,· person taklng in night 
one dar. or ha,·inrt in pos..;t"s-sin11. .\t1J :,o thi~ lundy nltl (amily . 
mo,·e lhan four ,•iwhnuge ' n,, n;-art, writ known lo them. 
nine offire file.<;, or '°>(>vrn mn.u-aii1w f'a,;hio111~1I n i·ml,· log ('abin 
numbere. shall br guilt.r of~ ''.'is• 1.,,,,. shd1<·•· r, om uature \ might. 
demenlU.'l': ~ud upon_ roun,:,t:on, .Aud tb1·, tiJl"d the lnod . this. 
shall be p11n1shnble with• fine not fnrnii,• 
Dr Slc wMI : ) Ir. Riter, please 
place· tht .. e,1uation nu the board. 
Rit f."r ~hook hi:;: lwad . 
Dr. Stewart: Tt·,, it. 
Riter: < l'3 .\5 X:! 1'3)5. 
Alis.-.. ll1tnbmau, ;ti,·in_f?' ·(>nlen• 
c~~. a~k!S gir l if ,ht> cbttng"t .•d nm,• 
of th em. 
Girl: Yes. J ch ~n:,:rd 'on hi:,h,'' 
+ + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + j 
ATTENTION 1 I ,.. ~-
Hrn,.·mt...-r,,urt'!J•1\1•,1I Oq •iw,·11\111, 111 
d1•r,·, ef ~ .~,11~1>f~•ut ll<'h: tl.l'llll Uli.t 
lldb,'llc \\ "" t1 r; .. pQ.irmir 
f:,,,.1·rtb•1111 h1 W,1t,•ti~ fkw-t .. , .1t,n•lrJ ' 
\U<l&.l]\tr· 1•A1't' 
C. ~l. \YE?-: l >ELDOE 
less than one pm·agrnph nf 1•Je.
1 
\YJ. I · l II . r d r I 
gnnt editoriak, or th" Sf'<'mtri Ill' 1 nnu t' teu~ 1''1!~ n e ig it. 
Collei,e Roll . ro,· ,0 :1<•h offens•. Thh w:is A wes(eru land. 
Ru!~ IU: Tl shall hr " hi1'h 'f'hi~ lttnd nf ,ai:e and dusl. 
+ We sell alt kinds of now ❖ 
+ and second baud furuil1n·t! + 
+ anrl will PAY YOU JL\Ll!' +I 
: PRIC.E B.~CK for it when : I 
+ you leal'e sehool. + 
+ Logan 2nd Hand Store + I UT AH DENT AL 
! Bell Phone 106. ! I 
erime- for any p1•r:ion to N1tieo. en-1 ·rht lnnd lhr- Easterner../$ ~corned 
snal·e. net or- <tn1rap, at an~· timr 1,\' lu.-11 .ft-"ft\•rson took the trnst, 
❖ 26-30 West First North St. + COMP ANY 
•++++++++ ❖ ++++++~-----------~ 
,...,,.--=-~,,....,,-,,--:-~,:-c,-:- -:--:- -:-.,....,,....,.-,-..,...,,..,,-,...,...,...,.._,_,_,...,....,...,_ :~ .. :••!••: .. .. : .. : .. : ... :••!++!••! .. :+<•:++: .. :••:••:++: : .. : .. :••!••: .. :• •: • :•:••:++: .. : ..: .. :••!++!++:++!••!++!••!•tt-!••!••! •!••:••!++!++!••!••!++!••!••:~i~ 
:1: "WH E R E .- :~ 
• • 
❖ AT 'l'Il'E l'L.\OE WlTRRE YOU \YlJ,L Al,W AYS R1':CE1VE OOl'R'l'EOUS SF:RVICB, !\.i\"D •i• 
❖ "T.\'.'-DARn GOODS, AT A PRICE TTI.\ T WILL :lfE.-\:-: )!ONEY S.\VED. 1'IlAT lS TIIE ••• 
••• t' l ,.\l't: 1'0 P.\TROX1ZE. t 
•:• PIANOS & ORGANS,PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES , BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET ••• 
••• l)tJJSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS, •'QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CARDS ••• 
•!• WE HA VE PIANOS FOR RENT •!• 
❖ T HATCT.:IER l\. lrr TSI 31) SOUTH !\!A.IN ST H EET ❖ ❖ ...1...-. J. VJ... U C co. ----- •i• 
❖ ~ 
~;• ~!++!o+!++:tt: •• :++:++!tt!••:++:••!••: ... :tt:•• :++!••:++:••:••!••!••!••! .. ! •!~!++! .. ! .. ! .. ! .. !••! .. !••!••!••!++!tt:Q!••!++: ..!••!++:++:•• :++!••:++!••:": 
STUDENT LIFE . PAGE T.l:{R;EE 
l,ift• iu 1•11nam .. 1 1 l!H•,-;.l 'llC'r (•oJ. 
I•·!!•' 1:;qu.:n,. halm1t,•s I lie I i11•rtuy 
tnntt•rfot ;nth A r 1tt11t11 r • r ;!HHl' '1'i11• gu·b or t ht• ~f11ntana A. t' 
I "n• t , 11la.,· d11s, ha,·ket ha I l'llb 
I 
;..:1l1Jlf'S 11.pfw11•'U lhr• hal\·1•:,; uf ll11tl 
t11i_r,.; ;!l-1111(' ..... 
Thi· ~l.or•I-: .i111h:i1,u 11•11111 of llw _ •--
111\\":i Slut, rollt•,.:1\ W(IJl llu• j11tl!!-
i11,! c1 011f1l al P ,, Iutt•ruafion:il •: .. + + + + + Y-.- + ❖ + + + + + + 
:--luck -ho\\ I 111: r.f ll JHJ,,1hle + c,·t\/ Drug Co. • 
1;1~1() rh, .,,., .. , t"n111 tota!l,,if + ]_ + 
.J-.!Hn ,d,71•!• 111.1H1• ... a w·w 1·11, 1,.11·,I + ____ ..., + 
for a .1,u!i•<1t ,i,,n:till!! 11,,11n ' + PRESCRIPTION + 
,\mes w:ts also ""' winner las! 
1! DRUGGISTS + 
year. and ii <Ue•'h,[nl n!!niu ! + ,\. (.;omplcle Stock of Toilet : 
nex 1 _rf'/11· 1h1• b1•uu1; rnl f rophy / + ,\rli~Jes and Drugs + 
wiU he their,, J: lleudqnarters for Sporting + 
I Uoods, l:'osta l Cards + + ;\f ' ~ '1 · S + ['Pf r 11 t + ' a10 St. ., am t. + 
., V ~ w <;CllSOll opentt Dex ' ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
foll the l'. of l '. will i11 oil p1•nh11-1 
hilit.,· ha,·,, it, g1·itliro!l ~otlde,l. •~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Tho~e who ha\·c, :)wen a garue in + + 
thi· mutl on theii· fi1•1<l will appre- ❖ WISE PEOPLE + 
ciate tlw nc,'d pf tmf. 1'hP .\th - I+ HEED THIS!! + 
~:~\ ;.,ot~;:~l. ::;;- a,~%"::eat11/~~ I!+ g:n:i~;:r~~d10 rc!etc;:~:~  
the field. Sherbets from ! 
I: REIJA:BLE People. : 
It seem,, ,trans:e that somP pa- ++ Murdock's+.,.· 
per:s will rnp~- arti1!les from ot h-
er papets anrl 11ot give tla• ori~- + + 
innl an.1 credit, Of <·oursc a 1·on-
trib11tion will Mcasiona lly ('Orne 
in that. uokno\\·n to I he <•tlltors. is 
takeu fr<mt anotlwr p11bliralion 
But whcu we see ii collegce pap!'r 
tisinl! artidcs from suc•h magn. 
zines ns th,• T,ilel'at·y Di!!est an,l 
not g:;, ing an,r cvide1Jce I hat it is 
nnt their own. we suspect that 
the ~.litors are eiluer asl1•cp 111 
p1·etfy ''har(l np'' for mutei-ial 
Two st11d1•nts wne rrrrntl~ ,,x 
prllerl from th~ llliuoi, ll. fo;, di<-
hon<'Sty in snbmit1i111? (•ln,-s e"-e!'-
Pises not tlu~ir uwo. 
++++++++++++++++ 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
Tb.- sl,rn ··B~nk"' dol!'H not m&"k~ 
1\ \Mnk lltld h• o'tt'D Qthcltnd lui?, h 
rt<qnlr-e-, t lmt", energy ,<'lo;.e 11aen• 
tlon fo bw,,ltu:-."I, n 1111b,1nntfl;L..l,•ap• 
hnl noel r-lpr, ~xp<'rle.nce In b:tu]dni;::-
to m .. lt~ u bnuk. W1• tlalm, with• 
0111 bh1-sbh1s:;, oll lb (' t.:!'ll-t!otl11I& be-, 
t'•'tll".trr h1 cnn.kt> our btu,int- .1<,-lhnt 
,1< bAnk.lu,t. anrl lf't.df'r our patronk-
a ... n1•vl1•" rhorous:-hl,i, , sc,e-.1.~uc,,1 by 
;; Yf'Rr:o Of t-:crt:rlc-nL•I', bl\rkt",t by •• 
~ .,nb-.111.ntlnl r,\JlUftl nndft )nrRe t,,~ 
f JJIO!ol,. ---- _____ , 
r "The Br111k .J'hat Does I 
f 'l'hi u !ls-, 
----
--TflE--
first National Bank 
OF LOUAN 
. \ dPbn.tP on lhP qtte~tinn "Re 
sol\'1'il, Thal aU rorpt•rnt'<•ns 0 0. 
~81<'.t'fl in int,,rstnte husi'lc, QP re-
quired to iuror·porst,, ,1nL~t'" F'r·l. 
eral Lnu-, it hf)iurr m1thtn!lY ,~oc 
t·Pilei! thnt ,nrh ; la,v ,;o;ild lw 
•~nslif11ti1mal and thal • ') 's tMr I 
of Federul lirrnse shnll not b,• :er 
gucd as au .ut~rnath·e solution.' ----- •--------..: 
Call and look at our line 01 KNIT GOODS. consist,;ng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRI\.WERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWE ATERS and KNIT VESTS. 
We make anything in tb1: line oi KNIT GOODS I\IM 
Gnarantee Satisfaction, 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST ]'JRST NOR'IH 
Just a few doors west of the ? 0. 
\\"-e "Plll'<'eia~ Lh,• ~~111•1•r,11s Jm' r, 11.1,? ,l· fa •ulty :uul ~llllkuts 
nt' the Ia~l schoL•l ,\·t·ai ·. \\ c ,i.e 1 ,., 1•-tl'c 1 1111-. :e:-ir lo sllt>w 
nnr p;,,tron~ e,1,ry thm!! n,·,,· au11 l1p~t -ual" iu t~1(• photOgl'aph~ 
i<: lmt~. ('',all and .-~l·1 m1r cfr•pla,, au 1 h1_• t•j ·n inct\U 
Your-, fn1· .Arti::;-lit• \\ id<. 
Cw. )f.nin n11<1 l 'e 11kr Sis OD!:LL PHOTO STUDI O. 
=-------- ----- ------' - . Leather Goods To:Jct A1·ticJes 
You cau t go wrong if you go to the 
Co=Operative Drug Co. 
Prescription Drnggists. 14 W , Center St. , Logan 
Ca1·1·y Bv,ir.,·thin,.. in D•·tt'!!- Tl1 l' u' he \\',, ~11-h·,, to Surrl>•· 
Onr l'a rl, /{!(' l'an•ly ,::1 •I,, ,- r1,-,o-lJ:1t~. 
STATIONERY 
- Stwt·u\l .\tt;·nt.iun .<1iH•n to--;;Wr op(•r Fitti11~ ot" Glasses. 
Oflioo 11\'el' Uowe?l-Cnl'1lo,1 lln· 1;ot•<ls L'o. 
Ulliee How's : 9 I 11 12 .~ 111 : • 2 Io :; p. m 
FRAN]{: 0. REYKOLD8. J\lf.D . 
l'ractice limited to E.l'e, Eal'. :S:vs~ and Throat. 
13ell Phone 93 LOGA:'\'. UTAII 
Extract From a Letter 
While on my vacMiou l hat! !JUite a rare experience 
in its way. I was stopping at a ;;.mall !'esort, iu the state of 
--- whi ch has a world wid~ reputation, one day, while 
taking a walk out a short distance from the l'esort , iu com-
panr with a party of ladies und ientlcmeu, it became ve ry 
war'm. and the gentlemen, fi.,•e iu 111111,brx. including myself, 
took oil' our c<ntts, and as one o! I hem thre w his coat on his 
a1·m. I noticed n Ifart Sehaft'u .. r & ;\fol'x lab el. I made an in-
, ,estigation, and fo und that fonr of the live men had H. S. & 
71r. suits or.. 'l'his woulrl 11ot h:we been ,·er,· much out of 
the orclinar ~·. b11t for the faet tl,at the men· " ·ere all from 
diffc1·eot states. a,id had never se1m each .other before. I 
mentioned my obser,•ation to ,henr, and tl1ey all agreed that 
H. S. & M. Clothes are the best to huv, anil T am sure that the 
friend of the p3l'ty "·ho did not have.this label on his suit ,vill 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
Ts the 'Home of 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The AfiRICUL TURAL COLLE6E OFUTAH 
Oou-rses tn .RJ!t·ic1dl111·1· i11 a/L its bNtrrr,hes. Dome.,tic S~unce 
a nil .drts. a co1n,p/e/e. ho1111'. lr,11ui11t lor TJ mnen, Com1ne1·cel 
the co,».Plete scirnee. of' hu.,11u'.;,s, ~lhdm11 ic .,Jrts. hand and 
ntach-in:e· wo1·k i1J u•ond, inm ""'1 slN·l, Oc1nrr1l Scie,ice, broad 
tratn.in.!f i11, tlte srieur,e&, En,~li,'lh. hi.~!or!f. ,~ft· . 
1'/i~ Gr<tdaale;• of' lh1• . .J~rit11//r1ml f'n/l•·i,,· of Ctah are lead • 
~I'S in the i1t1lu,sfrics 11nrl businr.-..,· t11l,-•rvri$t'S of the. i nler-
m.tmntain country 'l'he11 an 1111ij'or11,ly 1/"<I re11wrkftbly $UO• 
cesstul. 
lfyofl, {Ire 7n·rpnri11§ fin· 11 lif'e 11/ uaef'ulnu,, ir, rr11y linr, ?JOU 
ca111>ot mukea mislaki: ill i1111eslig,rli11,f ,'/,~ rvo>k oj'tlwUollege 
lTl'rite tli.e Pre.sitlcnf ,:011,·t1r11 tn_d tilt. wor/1.· iu. which 
yvn u r, .. i u l t 1re.~l-.:tl 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. - Logan , Utah 
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STUDENT LIFE( f11 • t1out .(la'.!\.' lt ts thon~hl ·hmk.u2: 111111 ttrrrc pou c; ,w- let 11:.'I, ;d i \\' ;!t,·h th•• Chl•er
9 ]eader. 
_ tl1a1 a :-.mull :,.paC'e cxll"JJJin~ liun, .m<l lll 1t "'·n•t"y mm m:• l -.. lt1lh .• w hi...,, i11~1rneti1•11~. anJ tbu~ 
Publ.i .. tu,dt•,·eryFn,tn_,i,r t11r ~-•tioc.1~,.,., l•N IU'l' 11s, ~\\"O 1·11luu111~ Ht ti ... bvllom t 1H1 l'(tlrn tml ~ho.r1)· )"t.'I 1•Y1•ry 1J1._• rn1r 10 player.s .Intl audience 
~,uitr-nt f1"'1.Y u.-,.-.... Jo.1, "' nu .... f _,, c.• 1r ,11.-pa~H -n,, in th" lA ! num- 111-staut Th lu IIJI) Ir lC \'."IHll<I ,,llkl' r}.1• t•l1,•1·1'-lt.1111l(•r will call 
"" - l...Pa;Tu:0,1,, l(J 
J. o. t'axc i, '10 
f .. dtlor, ll~ :·lo, ht•r. will gi\'c 1h,· llc-:,;irerl rNJuh, II llllf p1"1tfit l\'1 l • !:ilop JI P<'r"':On fur ,·ll('('l'S wJ:r•u Iii(• men iln' 10,. 
A cx:1 ... ~~:.: 1!:~: w1•l1on1 ,..1kin~ qm· ftqnt pRJ.!;tl ,t P!!..".e111ious fr Ul 11 • l1enf'hr..i jiu!.?' :tlltl twPd l'llt•om•n~~me11t. 
£0. Bn~,um>, •11 
Jl:,T ,It•Ll'J1,·t1 
Ll 'OL&.IU•~l':-0, II 
0'1 T" no~x. '1:t 
1.).-. ,()ok like :~ r1d1my t·ommcl'r.inl Chtt~riu~ nl 11,, !H'PP'-'l" 1• :m.' 11f•1 whi. h i~ !ht linw fn1· enrnc.st, 
,.,,.c~i.-r~~ ~hect -- +--- lt•n tutu:,; ,lcl•al into \'kl'•l'Y 1111t nnit ,·d th+ t·1·in!!. 11 j3 ea~y to 
W. L. Jo"t.- . Ill 
M Q,ll,1.n,1u,:,, 11 
S.t.b,,(•r1p!Cun 
S U,tl~ (:',)pl,:I 
uu.•rr 1wi1-(• ortm tiir w· nwarl ~L.out Cur \'iPlorio\ 1):. heroe~; but it 
r'l•·~it11 nl \riJl:-;th' ristJ1ll Stud .. :-.cuc,~,s hr<:aus(' nf Ilic m.entul lake~ l1tt.-. nf 1-ttml In lift np ont!'s 
,,ua 1.ii'• vfficL· tlw ,)tlwr dny, 11•nt:'tl1•ion it ('Jl•:Jl••.:l in th('! play .. voi•·" ror tlH• dcfl•n1Nl. Bnt .;;and 
While tlwrc Ju• wns nt-k('d for th•'J rr~. t~nu:-irl1"1":'tH! 1l1C'"<! t11in!'.!" 1s nlwtty .~ l•ht•np 
'' l:Juen:J,u:,••~ ·vu,h•Jll•.I' Ult1ft• .. rbr11lll"<!ll"r fol lJWitu.:;: new blittd!;, tloo-r ~- --- ------------------ -----, 
~!•,/~/:~ t!:!::~:~~~:::,1 ui:.u,, l'l;iti \luikr painktl. tll'W ,h,l>l'.·k. watw· pipe re-
CoUf'gt: Ddlv..-,r ,. ll.laJ.o Ji= ~,u,.rnt t.if.- p:11_r:s. tW·W ebairs. etr. ·anotl1l.'r I 
01111:.: tt..i .. w -:;-:,. n it i, uot l•XpeetNT in the· n~ar 
~~-\'l)L. 1'111. 
When in Logan Stop at the 
HOTEL EAGLE J;; future. ------+--
1 
Oi lat.• mnn1· h:iw had rho e,;- ~- :::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::~ 
~~ri,·nl'' ' ot" t:01;1inj! up tn "-t"hor,l !l 
Frida), .Juuu,tl') L4,~HJ10. 
-Last week ~'111" the l'llUl['h-liou littl,- late In thul the path 11)1 !hi' , f lite Barber Shop 
of a.uoth1~r Ql·cut 11111lt'r1.tki11g 10 hill t1l01!kt:cl I'.\"" a hnlf rln1.~11 or )f.llllF.R:S 1·~Ql IP:\rT~.\'f BAT.BS 
the h.i~f ury vi om.• uf rmr ,•ulh•!:! ~ ru,,11• lnz.., rr1•t•pi11!? i111l1\·frhrnls ~ CARLISLE & PERRY 
orgm1i1.atio11•. The .\l1111w1 _\o>o- wlu, l,11,e rrn thmt~hl but tl1<•msel- K\SE~lli;>;T Tll.\'l'('HEil 'S Il,\);K 4.!i{1lio11, alway,s ullerl.rnU dt.1iui; \"(':-. 11ml M'HUitn!ly b111 littt.-. of•=====================: 
:-,omothiug, h;1,:,, hrone:?hl tH an a<l- that. ~<1t ~•nn~itlrriu~ the far1 .• 
.mll'ing public a bl•~tut11lll book that ~111cl<·UT'i :md tl'l'3chrts want 
called the "A, 1•. ll. Grudua1.t.,.'' tn hf' iu 1l1t' ,·llll-.s rnnm on tirne. 
.\ Yl'Q mllnµ_l.•r J~s(.'riptwu of LlLis t hrs(' C'-:u-J(1s.., p<'oplc saunter alon~ 
!Spleu<liJ Uuuk wn~ ~in~u in our iu g-roups ~u thnt ii is in1rws~iblc-
la!:>l i··s1u:. hnl on•· um~t --~1\ bi1ri- ror ;inyoni: tu pa'-~ ,dtbnut "'Pll•, 
tlle mu.I l't!l-lr.l jt t,v apJ>l'•.H:iale it~ pin~ inl.o 11t,, <lN.·p !-:.01lw ;\ml j 
w~alth. lts lwo hundn•d ~t.ffl!U1y haz:irrlittt( a 1111111,lt• 
pn.ges of be:1u11ful ,wts trnU fault.. Tbt• pnth 1s lor th(• u:-:v rit W.11 
l~s. .. ,ki•h-bt·~. lu suy uorhing ol :md no ~l'OH}I of 1woph~ hns Hn., I 
tilt• e-11rµt'O\lti •full J, :Llh()r ()ind- 1·ig1d to mouopciliz:l• it n11U com-
iug, HI'~ :1 fittiu~ SuU\'('nir of that pi•I oJht,rs to ,pNlcl tlfteeu 1ninn1c-.~ 
or~anizauna ol' not.1hlt·.:;.. 'rhl' in ;1 wullt 1l111t ~houltl rt•quirt., 1,,-..<;:
1 
"Ornduat,,.·· tdls in Jorc<.ful Ian~• lluw li\'l". If .nm in~ist i11 walk-
nage of the ~\l(!CC~~tnl l~~ucc1~ nl hur ~tp,,•ly HP ltw hill, rl.o not do 
our- g-r:1dmllt'~. :-.:o as :t lhit•k of ~Jwc•p hut go in 
\\"bile t.ht: t•di1100 1,f tht" l.Jv,1k i~ iu!??i.· or 1fo11hl~ file. pennittlntz 
limih·d lo a \ft•r,· ~111,,U 1111mbcr. ii ' 1 IH,sf> ltt"himl yon to )la:,;.;, if th~~· 
will ha\'c (! g1:,,tit i11d111:nt-,• in 
.;;prcadiu;.:-1he p(lpu!arit~· of 1111r 
co1le!!:e1 and lt 1s hu11~<l tha1 fu. 
lnt·e \'oh1mes will not hl· so smnil 
tls nt prl'~t·ul. 
Logan Knitting Factory 
.\L\:\lF.\lTllm:m, OF 1,:--Tr A'l'TILETIC 
l;OOD:-': S\Yl,ATEilS. ;:<Wg,\TF:R-COATS, Etc. 
,\Ll;l) nm BES'r 1[]\lT 1·:--01mWEAlt l:S 
·nm \\' f.'-T CALI, .\XO SEE us. 
):IJR'J'll .\LI 1:-; LOG-A,'I. lJT All 
The Military Collar Overcoat 
'J'hi:-. n~w o,,ercoat is in-
\Ye womlt·r how 111,111,.-:--tnUent, 
n.r~ patronizin;t Im inc .... ; hons~:'.> o{ 
thi~ eit~· who 11.rl" tl,ling nulhinc 
toward till· ~uvporf of our s mknt 
uetivith:•s. brno,_• uur ~t.11tlent ho<iy 
wHl be ~rNttl,,· in,~1·,--:1..;<>tl withm 
flu .... lll'X1 r1•w Ua~·'!<. 11 is OJ)JIOf• 
lllllt' tu t:tll1 atlp}1ti11u 11) n,e r.ur1 
that in 1ht'. l•nl111nu~ f'f ~tud1•nt 
,1 ,I 11clenl lw .,pp,iinh·d to lead ~--, ·1 1r-= 
1lll' .1ppl,11t!'\l' 8I tudl•nl meeting:~ r~"'\; --= 
aml at dm11t•l l'Xe1c:iscs,-c~r\'- E"/\«{ ,... 
(•ially wh,·u d"iilors nrt' p,rf'St•nt 'J J 
c1 t•:t:-.ing in populal'ity con-
sluntly 
lt's au ideal garment for 
-irn<l tlw sni::;t:rt•.~ticm tin)~- t•n1- .,J 
p)ul~izt•tl th,.. IU'Pd t•f fol\tlc .. rsllir i,... 
at all tinw:-:. .\t. n foutball J!AUH' 
t1lHVt:tl u111ith,,1 lh,• va· trw~ of all 
,tut' rlon\'I!:, I ht uui~( .. of frt'nzit•cl 
t.1oltl nnd <".torruy weathc't. 
1'he throat au<l chest are 
prolrt!NI, wl,ile the long 
,kiri fnrnislws prolcclion to 
le~s. 
For n ,ombiualion o{ style 




Li!~ are lhe n<h-t·rlh.<.>nu•ut, ,~1 rnoll'l 'S j..,, larg1•ls \o.,t: but nt h:l'l\• 
firms <'ctrr,rin!! nC':lrly t•\nythin~ kt•thall !.!Hlllt's. n~ually p)uJ1.•,I in• 
that :studt •nt.. ntcd ,,. itho111 "x• •loor~. stu-h riotous shoutini.r. 
1•ep1ioll ,,.,, eu1u1u~n1l thc:.c hnU.;.C\t. rn;11'l11~ ,mLl h('llowin:;:- j;- · Jis:tr:wl-
tn thr stndL•nb, Th,!~ nr<' r(•foihl,· in!! tn lh1• J'lns••rs ~md ;mnoyi111? 
:tnd ilJe r:1r-1 that thfl',\' fi"U(lJll,rt Q!'o, fu nw,t '[il'{'lator,. Wlu-n 1h~ 
shcn,llrl hi· snln<'h•u1. rf':\',rrn fur ... , .• pJ11y,•r:;, ar1· t.·011.,tuntl,\· ,dlhin p:ir-
erv stud,mt :ind rn,•ult,· mrmbi•r shot it i,.. hard 111 rl'sht t<'lliu!"(I 
to· deal with them ,·~cht ivol~·. llwm what pl;-1.\ s lo 1111,k~ or nu1 I 
The non~adntdi . 1•r:,, hn,r no in- lu 11wk1•-for whut srwdaior 1luc-"' 
IPte.s:1 in U!ll or ,mr wc•lf:trt". why uot think <-w•ry h) in!!' l('am 
,b0ttlt1 w,, llntruni;~~ 111,•m' would wiu if it ,mly Jllu,,·f•1J :u--
1 
tnr1iine tu his -.:u~~~ti11r1s" Ha!-i· 
Rer,afl•r Stuolo'nt Life will uot k<-! hnll is """ nf rho fas!<• t 
Tnn ads for nnyon,· ncro, the top garues pln)'Nl. <!t•111andin;? quick 
I HOWELL BROTHERS 
The College 
Store 
STUDENT LIFE . 
WBITEHEADATPENN. 11.l 1 'J1 1 Trnsun
1 lu l1t. 11-11• ,·('d 1(1 ~, nuJ of tL•· ....-tutl1.111ts Jf I gl\t I hul wht·l1 1 rr:lchc<l the hoth>in of 
f111tn 1l1 \'"I 1l IIL! I 1J1JI whidl il'l .t t.~•it•f d1~1•1·ip1io11 l•f ,,ii.~· Jlnll. I ~ 11•1•l 1t ,,.1 t1gli 4.•11uuglJ for tut! 
r, (' 'll 1t hllt,( l ' r1•ct luni! Ti IS li ll , ....... ~ lxr~,· huiJ,lrn~, \li •T id r \°111~ he1·,.-dJUJ paying 
l'bih1d,,Jpb111 l':L, !Jee ~ ·ou. 
To 1he ~tud,·nls or the,\. C.: 
Hml (r,1111 t t. ~ 11' \t ,li·rl'; I his lw• h11H1 111 1lw form or a :-i'.•lllal'P ~11u1 ~ Utll' LUI 1011 ) ull ••n11 attend one 
i1 ' ,, ... , .~1lilic t .Hl\ lh11o.'!, 1,.., 0\11' ;,: t, r1•1•t. lu~h. lwiur 1hn•1 of !ht• IH1•g4,.• l~H!-.lt,;1'11 iuslilutious 
.. \, r • r ,,n ,1; p:-t.rluu•nl, Wt' anti n11r half lirut!s a-.. hiJ?l1 .t.s lh1 fo1 ihi: ,mui u11mt.•y lhal it. would Thinkin~ lhul It wouhl h,· in• 
t11resti11~ lo :,;rJIJlf" or ~he ~\ c. 
ifudcnls lo hl'Rr tium~lhwg w111·i• 
1n det~1l n·1:artling 111~ t!on<lihu11s-
n£ 1-:ush·l"ll ~~oUt·L?e }if 4 uuil ... ~1w--
t·inll_\' to ht:ct.t·u !t fc-w pu1·lil'uln1-
rcgarcling the t·111vc1'<ll~ of Pcn11-
aylvn11111 wh,·n• fnn1· or th<' former 
,.\. C. ~11ul,·nh; a.re. now stutl~·in~. 
] hin~ tuk .. :11 it. 11p<111 rnyse-U t•,1 
outliu,, lirictl~· sneh information. 
h:4\'•' a 1·c:.:1 LJ·Jfl(1JI o.r ,1 out on~I \ ,. tUWd". Tlw ,•lu,:k ill ,Ju ~t tu ntt~uu l 1]{' l' .\. t'. 
Jmfl. I'd l~l~ s:t t•lc·nt )lr I-••1 l1l,ng I"' 1111wr·ll~ 1 •• JI is :ua I J.111 111t.'1:cJ i;ta<l. lo [CCCl\'U 
to 111t•) fo!' lt'r ,\. C' :-1 11tl1,•11t) f, t from lh,· ~r11111ul. Th1.· diam .'.'tuili,nt Life. aud 1 fc.•I Hke com-
Tht• t·nh·,\rsitr or P,~nnsylvaniu 
is ('1,mr,11-...1•d of thirty bniJrliug, 
scattcr, .. ,t ,w1·r tiftr-ni111• tu·re:- of 
lant!, 1111d I h~ wholP is locah-<I 
abunt two 1111lc, \l'l'S[ ,,r 1hr I 'ity 
Uall ur the hasiuc,.., dish-id of 
the clly; 1 herefo1•p we al'C-! fai· e.n• 
ongh from t l,r. u"ises of 1•,ty life 
tu in,ur,• w•• 1111it, .tn ideal plnc, 1 
ha ht•,t•JI hr l lu·c ye:u ~ arul 1~ rkr u' 1la riwt• ,s ~1; fot)t; th,· tu·•ulh J! 111'1111 till! work being 
Ill r1•1 ~(..' t\ a,;,s._·~uu,t hous•• Stll• 1e-ui,?lh 11f tlw lwnr h~m1 j,. fl (f't•I drnu: h) th,· p11.·.-.,l)llt .-,tatf. l hovt: 
g,•011~ .\tr t'roc~ctr (eaptaiu of.\ 1111tl 11 wt•1;.:h-.. 11,'", pouud,. 4 ilw n. w,11111 , 1)ot u ms 1wart for the 
«• trr.•k tc•1llli the: past two yf'un' mmnli' hnnd WC'i?!h~ :!~:'l p(m111b; L tuh .'l:,!l'it:ultur:d tollt!gt' nnil l 
1, tl11in1 -.:p .. ·HII wnrk i11 pHlhol• .:Jll(I th,• 1,•ni::th cd" tl1t· lwm· n11u·k:--: hdit•ve iul the f.-·Jlows here fed 
11~.Q n-·hil,· Jlr Irons nut.1 mys,•ll' i ... ;Ir, in1•hr ....... rrhP tutal w,•igh1 or Uw -=:uni•. \\•t• "ill tr.\· to uphold 
Ht'l' laking 8d\','i1ll"'et1 work in ,:uu th..- 1·lur·k t,.. .;o hm·- ti I• l't.•jflllUllflU ol lh~ .. \. C ~tud~ 
111·t'~1 1n \\ di th,, s.cninr ,·J::a. s \\.i11iani P1 HU
0
b statu.- i~ 1,1•u•1•<l ,.111:,,, and .. 11:,.11 h•·lt, maintnht lh~ 
.,\,..irlt! fr~1111 0111;. s1•--:nnd y,•nr ILIH\-, ~1~1.lup ol' th~·. loWl'1' :l_ud ~\'l'ii?"i'" :-1amlul'll nf Old Pmm. 
11,m_,'.I n11d ,•h ,,,1 -tr., our ,.\. t >,i.,H1"i Un. 1 lw h:1l 1, !t kt•1 111 Tla· t,•ilu,\·s n1I unit•· 111 sc-nt.ling 
l'l"t.i-•.lits W•·rt." all ac•v,.,,ptcd 1 animal diamt'ft•r. th,• no~t~ i-s 1:1 hwhc~ lh, •ir r••~a t?~ 111 litilh fat'.ulty ond 
1111:;.hundr, lwur • lhi.• li>ast r1th.-.s· fon~. th,• c.•_\1•,, nr,• 12 iut·T11's 1011~; lmh·nt.... Your:,;, 
lou11nl. <;pe.1ki11!! for my.-df T lh,· 1m111lh 111,•:1 nr1•s H 111eh1•• t,. 1 : IY11f'l'EI1V.,ill. 
an, I\ ·II r·'·•·1><·d wilh the work I from 1•,inwr to ('Ol'IWI': lhc arm, ~n4 1'i11e :<In•( l. \\',•,! Philadcl· 
rt•1•r>1\·1·,l !ii th(• l""tuh -\gritttlturnl lJt·•· 1~ fPPt 11 t1whr-~ 1nnu: thr- ph~. l'i·unsyl\"<min. 
I 11)1l1•f!(~ U'"-I r 1·1·1•)V1'1l tliH~idl'1 ;1blt'! fin!!('l'~") A:r·t• 2 fe, 1t. n inrhrs Ion!?: +--
for ,1111lr. pnwt1eal w1111k then: that 11 the• fin!!"fr nails. PrP !J inclws.: th<" -s--t• .... i1;- •!• 1!1 €t ~• i-v ,1. 
""~ now ha\·t~ 11.11 •111·ollm1·n1 f,f 
souwthill!!' o\·l•r th',:- thow,;:inri two 
btmdrrd. s111rlrnls. wit It :, 1<•achin!!' 
willtl,l h, 1 11u110 ... , bit.' to ~Pl hN·t• fi .. 1 uwnsurP :l ft,(•1 . .J. indu,,; it So Students Attention! IV 
\\',· h<1ld" l'n·•· d1111c· ,,,·e1·~· rnurn• i, 1n fl'1'1 frn111 :1111de to low,• nml, ~l.:uy ,nu1· F111'oishiu!!s at the<& 
i112 frm11 !J 1111ti1 1 o\:loctk nnd Hu· .~in·nmft~r('ure of th<> ho1lv ul 1 : Ltr.h~ :,,.l,>"e ':·llh th~ hi~t_, st0c!c + 
• . • ..- LoW<'!-:-t l'l'lc<>s-Re.st (,nods ~~ 
forl'I' or O\'{>t four 1urnd1'f"d nntl ha,·,· 1111 !!, 'l''!S!P 11f ... •-.. ,·,~ntcCH cas -
fifh· · whi1.·h ~o 111 nrnk~ this the , ..... 111," .. th horsv:-- ~ .. ~\'craJ dog~ 
\it>t'.~r:d lnr!!'1~!'\t st9hool iu the 1·ni1.I ~rnd ,•:ii:--. monk•·ys nnd pannts 
r,I Stair~. C"olnmbia t;uiverslt~· J ht•iu~ exf•1•pt111us. 'fl.te ~c11in1s 
h,•ing lar~t.•r auLl C.l.tiea-ero ITnivr>r. ltnn 1 t'hctr·~ t f 11.tt.~ ,•a;...e ... nntl tht• 
'.'litJ possibly hein~ our c.t1ual I im1rnr .... ac·' ;1~ i hrh· us-sishrnls, I he 
Tiu- diff'<"reut. t.h•pttrl.rm'nL ;.iri: 1 fr,•,l11w I h• t hr,iu~ altOW\!rl ll• 
praclirn\ly isl\lat"<l 011,• from thPI pnr1·,;, a•,, .\I 1H1r dinh·s \\'~ 
other anti t1u•refcn·c-a \'Cff'rina.,·y 1 0111t!I 11111.•s huvc a do~ comv iu 
slndPnt know, wrr litt1~ ,d,011! will, Ii~ ,tr .. phohin ( r:ihi~· I :111J 
wh~t is be-in~ clvnf" in tl1r lttw~ afl ·r b :n in• h1~ard 1•11U!--id•·r:tble 
lttt!<Hc:1l1 dentlst1·,,·. eomn1t-.•rdal nr ,1hout tlus- di!-iease it a.ppeaJs to 
<-nHi\gf' rlPpart1111infs.~ , ..... a)epf whHI n-.: i,, ,~ry int,·r1'-';tiU!! nucl in-
lu• may Jcarn thrutt:zh the• fnllr :-.fl IH.·tivt'. 
t"nite1·sits pnprr~: one or f ln•m. ln I 1..1. di-s~.wct ill!? room 
·'11IH? Pfl-nnl-lyh·:n1i:n1." twin~ a I Dr. I lar~, 1•. Ho,v~. wh,~rc·, tl1c 
,!nil~·. r ,rn11ildeh~·•lc, 
EH·ry fr~shnHLU j:,; sulijPl't lo ,11• . ._\. KltlllJ!l llHI: I hclieYtl we 
''inithttiou:· l111l l11n~t• l•J1f1•ring u' i. ntT:: l)rwlor, hn1 w,, tuww 
fl..; udvan<•ed .-stud<•Jlls arc.• im bs ~1flal'hm,~nts. 
mime. Some of the ~lunts :1rt· d- ~i11q1l\ u11 <•ast1'n1 a~ninst 1 
cli,·ulo1tk ~t! rht• ,~:s..11'1!1111·. hut. u~•\·• I Wt.: 11•1·0 rruuliiiu11 tli~t.. appeakll 
trthel1•~~ ,t the upper clnsses ,nth lo m,· ,rn, th,· •·\cPss1ve nse of to 
t·wo fr(•-..hmtlJl to ~Jm•h i_uutdte~ I b:~('-{•o. ( pn·-.l!J11~• pructi, .. :1u,,--all 
ll<•rns-; tlw -lrl •1'1 wtth lhl'tl' u11sf". ,,1 tlit~ lnr~i• ~l1ools C>f lhe Ea~t 
1)r go dowu lowu pral'tic•ally nnk• ;1tlu~ ... mokJII!! thrc•n~hnut th, 
1•cf~ it i-s pC'rf,-ctl~· J.-.i?itinrntr• rt ,•IKs, ro;mh and •·SJltlcially nronnd 
WR, our rni,forh1m• I,, pa1·lly (I\. th,· ·thool g1·1>1111ct,. 
•·r<-o-me thosP 111111111•11ts of l'mha1·- \\~h<-11 wtl are at lilierty Tor 11 
rfl~"mrnt. ft-w hour!'ii w1• have st.>-\'f'l'al plaeei,, 
1·pon ,•ukrin ~ ~d,onl ,·.ich ,111!1-uf lilt .,.,.,-t 1,1 l\hich we ma~· tnm.l 
l~Jil J}R,\"'i n fee o[ $10 in order to rv1· r<11~1xut ,11 aml re<·tcatio11 
lJ,, p(irmitt~•.i to hn,·e 1h1• use of 1-'w!r ni lt, s<•n~b tlf hN·P. 1he 1·c i~ 
•i1L-011~tnu C'lt1h1 • wher,~ hi-, (\;111 ~o .-l \'lr)' w.-11 k<-1/ na.vr yal'd. Tu-I 
wh1•11£>n•r he wi~ht•s. ::u1d look (>\·rr ,f .. :1wnd,··1H~(~ Uni\ m thi c•ity l'<lH-
tlH' PXtru~i\"l"' <iUpply 111" JIUt!!:tl.JlW"l ta.ms th•· •tJ1u 1rtr Bt.•tl ;
01 
tht•tc is 
nritl pap1•.rs: (IUrl in thf• ~n1t11· 1,1 1·11itt-d ~tah·~ miur lwn.•: ,vis 
hnihiiuz hf' mR.r pla.v pool or hil- tnr lns11l11t< of ,\ntH lnl,Y; ".iPvaral 
liarJs , ~mukf:' 111• hnwl nml 011 :=iu11- pa1k, an1l !1111sc11ms. ;don~ with •t 
dny lUR>· Hltend ,·hu1·L·h n1uli.l' tlu• 1.rmlr•~lN1I ~dl'll••nN; lh•11ja1nlu 
auspiee, nr lh,· Y. ~I. r. \. \\·,. Pr:rnk ;,.·~ ,m\',• ~n,1 C'it,. Hall 
nh:o pa,· fh{• 1,;;)llh' fr,,, r,,r th ,, 11,t' rll 11f' \\ J,1,.111 }rr \('l"\' iut n•,tin!.. 
of the ~ymnosimn nnd we "l'Pr~- and in41 nictivP 
ciate this p~h·ilege wb,•n we con- lt might present a better ,·iew, 
thP wnisl ,, U fol't. On Fo1mdnr< · STAR CLOTHING STORE -& 
<la., R eiti1.rn of PhilndPlphitt 115 '\:. \lain. <& 
w:11l1f'd nronncl t11e rim of the hat. ·'· ~ · • •. •l· -!> '=' <I- •!• "' 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
ED. SELIGl"lANN 
"THE SHOE MAN." 
THE COSY CORNER MAIN & .JENTER ST. 
"WHERE THE CAR WILL S_T_OP_._., __ _ _ 
THE STUDENTS STORE. l!o,.ks. St«t1"11e1·r J>ost Cards and 
So11nn1rs. .\!ways a ~fost ( 0111p eh· l'.t.H-k to SP!ect From. 
WILKINSON & SON 
NORTH ;\L\t;>; 
PHOTOGRAPHS!!!! 
RABE. pfIOTO GFtAPHE R 
[l.i,rhesl award at r 1T. l'h. ,\ .. 190!!. 
\Y ~ make a spPc·ialty of :-1 mlent Work. 
Dunbar -Robinson -Campbell Co. 
Offers to ~lt1deuts the Followm,r List of 
CLOTHING LADIES' SUITS 
SHOES SHIRT WAISTS 




RUBBER GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR FURS 
&c. &c. c. BLANKETS 
I 
Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Best I 
Lady's Department First Floor 
59 :-SOT:Tfl ,\!.\!~ ~THEET 




ing u reputation for Ilrnh, in p8.1'-1 
,. ricular for the l'. A. C . 
• + 1909. 
1900 
::;tanle1· Crawford '00, ,, one 
ot' the mo~t p1·0.t!ressi,·e :u.1d ene?·• 
j?fli(• citi1.en·,( or .\[anti, his hon1e 
to,,·1.1 wb~i-e lie ha~ been re~.iding-
most of the time sinee gradnati.ug' 
Htt i$ at pl'escnt manag~r of tl1e 
• 1r,:inti local telephone system. ,1 
company f'ntirt"l:, controlled IJ., 
home ellpital au<l ul,}17, lo furnish 
rx.ccllent servict.• h> c:,·c•·.,~ hous,~ 
iu town at the Yl:'ry uominnJ pticl-" 
of $1.00 ti month. It is the 011ly 
$ySlem iu town, -neithor Tlell uor 
fndepeodcnt beiui: able to eorn-
pete with it. ht addition Hr 
C'ra·wford ltn< eharge of the 
~plendid DC\\" 'l'h,•nlrc. jusl UO\\' 
being cc.>mplclcd and said to be 
the best in the f\lule ottl$idc of 
Salt Lake C'ily. In lhc reat· part 
of the bu ii din :i: is n lar~~ U. S. 
Gymnasium. tmd no aimor~· for 
the local militiA. The eittire builtl-
ing whi-0h is ,-er,r large, has been 
er.xlied entirely b.v local capital. 
)fr. Crawford still operates hi$ 
lar;te and sneees.•fnl poullr,1· 
plant. 
1908. 
~Ur. C. X .• Jenseu . '08. ,nu•prised 
his Logan friPn<b: n•ry much hr 
snddenly appo~riu;:: on )fain 
street Inst :llonda;. wlteu thry 
supposed him dell'ing [or bolaai-
ca.l knowled![<' in remote Jtha('a 
On inquir.1· it developed that 1h·. 
Jensen is oo lai.:: wa)· to California 
to continue his studies in econom• 
ic botau~•- F'or tlw pa,t ;·oa ,· and 
a. half hf Im, been studying in 
the Graduate Schunl of Cot·nell 
Univer~it,y. spc<'foliziu~ in the 
fungus diseases of frnits . Tic-re-
cei"ed his )f,_ S. last -Time nnd is 
nnw in 1inr for hi~ <lo~tm··c: de-
g·r('e. 
At <:omell he held 1111 n;sistant 
•hip this ye3r which ho h•• just 
resi(!ned LO &ct•f'JH a similar posi• 
tio11 wifh hrHPr par an1.l more 
time in the U. of C:,lifornio. He 
"~11 bo stationhl at tl,e experi-
mental i,intion at \Yhittiei·. and 
his work will ht' the investil!nlion 
of certain citrus disea.se-. ~Ir 
,Jensen ,rill prnbnbl,1· remain ";11, 
tho C-niversil.1• <>f California until 
the doctor's O•'l!'l'N' is eoorerrcd 
upon him. 
11c brouj!'hl ll:OOd reports or nil 
1hc L .I. C' ,\lumni and fon11er 
!<Indents at present in C'<trnell. 
E. G. Peterson, Hill. -e:,·nns. Chas. 
Fleming and Hnrris,-all nre do-
iDg excellent work, and estabHsb• 
,Jnh!• R. Uorto11, '09, ,d,o 1$ 
,•m1,lo,,·e.l by the U. $ . Depar~ 
went of Agricnltm·p iu l he Bu-
1,•nu of 1-)ntonuJIO;tJ, w.1~ ~tttlton. 
Pt] a1I ln~t ~tuu1n1.•r nt Snu .)l)St•. 
iU\'P~ijgatini lh 1 • iW-il'l'l J1l•:-.ls of 
l}w cit1·u~. .At presrnt he 1-, lo• 
l.'Rt~J ;it Frr .. no in 11u- San .Iott• 
,p,in Vallt\L 
L1.1 O11 l•\mne>~ht-rk. 'n!) writi\, 
rh:H h~ i!!i ••1),joyin1! bi~ law c>u\11 
~s nt t 'hl~;i~o n•1·,,· n.nn·h indc1·d. 
nlth,uugh lite)· giv1· him plrnty to 
do. He wisht-s lo he remembered 
to all old fl,ie1tds. llis :i,1<1,-ess is I 
561 h Ort'~e1 ~' n•ou1.). r•hita!!'u. Ill 
1907. 
F. 0. Farrell. '(17. "-t~nds N',-..w 1 
Yoars f_!'reetrng-s from \\n- hi11~ton 
nnd i><'st wi~he.s for the cm~ret;~ of 
th"' .\ limmi .. ,~~ociatirm. 
1905. 
}lj~., VPrnn P Bow1nun is n1~ I 
tieatiu,: 111 Tteyburu. Idaho. this 
yenr. and writ<•s fhnt ~h<· is f1n. 
joyin:z: it immNhPI,\· 
;\I,-, ,J. II. 'l'nlllt•. ·o,;, is llOII' 
employed by the C'ity Engrneer, 
S:ilt Lak~ Cit~·- in whose office he I 
ma.\· hP found Almo~ any ci::ir. 
H,,qu,,st, fo1· the l' .. \. C. Grnd-
1Ul1i•. sonw nc,•ompanie-cl hJ 
rhPC.k.;;. hay1:1 bern poui'in g into 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER ftlADE 
Thnt •s wltnt more than Ooe Mil hon Cow 
Owners the wodd over hnn louod tee D E 
LA \'AL CRE.\M SEPAR ATOR to he. 
... _. _____ __, ufttr th i1'l\' yeari; of .:;E-parntor usf' . 
0
\ Oe Ln,·al Farm Sepa,·nlor oosts from $45 to $17~ . 
:wt·orlling to capacity. Ir S.9\'es buUttr f:tl :lnrl pro. 
clutcs a ertam of sn 1,erior quality o\·cr :toy S.()ttin!? 
systc-~l or any other sepl\ralor e\'C'I"~\' time it b U~(l(I. 
-lw1_ce n day every 1h1r in tlte year. 
It. mvnlv~ far lt'«s labo1· than an~· sc•ttinf:( systom, 
nnol rnus easier. has ~realer capacity and lnst,, trom 
rwo ro tro times lou~er thnn ans othf>r scporatnr. 
Tb:,,!'111 bow II OEL.\V .\L-..eJ•;Uii.lot- 1<6t-e .. 11.__ l"O,~ :1\ l•-0;-tthr tJr,..I Tl:'roT, 
:,no! ,~)l)+•n11,· Jn ll (Ni· Jll01Lttu , ~nd lb .. n n~ ~)I doh V ~ right 11t1VDF for 
Al) 11-'l'•cJ"n~ of~flln\t) ~eJlN 
~tf/\t'rl,'1 qlflf'T _.,,...p1u•,'\hlM1 f\N! n •nl"t-rm-.d lht'1" tr1>T;, off Wbl'I .... Ule> ; ~ 
PRO\'SD 0& LA\'AL 1t1Nt•hinc-1o bt>l,!:11), 11.n,t lhl" 0£ ) •• \\'AI, m11ktri11. "'°Hh 
tlllrl,)' ) .. ,,,- .- 011".Jl'J•l'rl('tu•t intiol'-f•:\l'A.101 t'~llMJ'lll'tlfln •n, I ilo!~dopmll'tU, t,"'"C! 
fonroHl'll nwrt•lion1 ~f\M't\til\rt. lh,,n "Httlr,.otb,.nr,Jcuuw. In fnd lt'l\v.b.:u 
tbf' DE LA YA J~ ho\• forjl'l,ntn i..n,t 11l-.i•<.'lrdtJ. 1h11 t lbr otr:1,,1, 11!\I' 
ThM'•Wbkt lllll"kt<1 lb(' 1)£ J.A\".\L C1:n;n1 8F.-PARA'LOR Uatl M~, In• 
...... Ulh'bl •iv ('0'11,'0Wl'l~r\"l"('f' lfll\1,eo,Aml 1\11 lnl'r ... 1rort".t llol"O• •H•111•r t'AII 
b1U"t' .01.10,J N'a..O u (or ,lt"l•~.)"illJtl(Jm>t.kr 
Am\ h1 l1u1'fn:;r.ft OE LA\' .U. m11;i'.'h1n1· J-9ll dtw1,'t haw t4' p,l\ti ""UQ 00" 
~:,11ih1.n~~~!?!~t1;~l " .. ~~:1: t(l,iv~:,:~!1:1~~/;~1 ;; ,:~4 )~f~1b~h e!"r.:~~r.&~ 
I .I\ \"Al,. iw,1,;(•nt or oflll~comt~D,)· (\lrt<('\I)' 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
H3·1'17W,w.,~ S~t<T 
MONTAC ~ L 
144.l6o P!l,~u,, SnaY 
WIN NIP CG 
107 f,_.l" STAlCT 
,oATLAND, OREG. 
th1• ~metar;-· . Office fl'~m all GOLDEN R
1
}!._~.,.~!.~,~~~ NT1;_:;~,S?l\1P A NY 
point~ of tht' t·Ompns;. sinre ou1· Th e Cash St ore ~=~=:t~;.c.!:~1::~!'-:~'n~:1t1,\ 0~7 .,;v~~u1'~,~~::i::!; hL,l ,ssuc of Student r,;rc, 'rite 0.,-, ........... ,. ... , •• , .... ., ........ ,, .••••• ,•• ,r.hu,m, .............. ,. 
fiunl shipment has ju~t arrived rorcn-.h.-o~r,'"",~tm1t.»-.lbu.n~-.oldouc.rc•lh. Bs bu.,ln,: it->Od• .i.t lower pr-ten 1011 
from the• pl•jntrr l'IUd all will be on- ,..,,tr1g )•ou.-tnoo.c:-y. T,y n• •Hld be convlbct'4. w.., •upr,!)· 1bt wbo1l' r«uoU.r lrom bud 10 
foot w~~¥t1;1,1d 11 corillol Jt~,·Jtnt.lou to Stude,111", n .. ,-.•~ Stmt,- SioL'lt\fllb :-t~cda 111ni10,1 in a few cla.1·s. ieeanwltile !,!.:::::.,..::,:: ,:;:,::::.::.;.: .:: :;.;;;;.:;;;,;;::.;,;.;,_,;_.;.,,. __ ....;._:- _______ , 
thr cn!.!raver8 and printcl"$, are ~ •!-' ·~ • ·~ •!, ~ ,e, if- ~ • + • ¢1 •1' --!• + '° 'i-- '!,, --:· +-'!> ~ • • + • • • 
~htlllC)tQUS, ,o don't for~ct 111 SPlld 4 S.E.Needham & Co! + • 
your check to Coburn '" ,,-,,on ns • JEWELERS AND ; + C O L L E G E : 
yo111· book llrl'ives. : OPTICIANS ,;, + G R O C E R I E S 
., \Yatch :i.ud Pen Store ,;, "' • 
Onlv n fow more i,snes or + <!• <!• + • i> ., • + + • + • • .., "' FIFTH + 
S1tul1•~f Life will h• sent 1n those I ., WtRD + 
.\hnnni who ha,·• not pt1id the + STORE. • 
•nnnal fee this _,·ear. It is cost- '11 We sell more medicines <t • • + + fi • + • + • + + • • 
iu~ the Association a neut little 'jj in one 0001 · tban most 
smn 10 3end it enrh \\"PC'k. and t\Ur drug~ists sell in one 
finances are .inst. at pre.sent badly mon th. lleMe 1-
deplete<l. Remit on• dollar to Co-
burn foi· the season 1909-10 if you 




+ THE TAILOR + 
.. + 
+ CLOTHES CLEAN ED, + 
+ PRESS ED AND + 
+ REP AI RED + 
+ .\ 11 -:-<ew )[ac~ineri· ! ! 22 'Nest First North + 
I 
Fresh D epend able Drugs 
versus 
St al e Drugs of X::>ubthl 
Valu e. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU . ... 
RITER BROS. 
DRUG CO. 
" THE REX A.LL STORE " 





Guarantee o f 
Quality 
I 







IF YOU ~ci'"~t 
f'•J Ii i Atbll'ttc 'tip(lrl 
:,c0u .. boul4 QA'<l't' .. 
Nil') V tbt" ~pahl lnr 
c,1111fo,=r,1~. 11• ... " <'Om• 
pll'tt' e11~•.,-'"ln1Jt'dl,i. of 
Wh at 's New In Sport 
IUHI I• ••·nt Jl'rt,co1'1111T1Qll'•t 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
1616 Araphoo St. , Danvor 
STUDENT LIFE. PAGE SEVEN 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
If ,.ron W~"tnl c-,urtt!OllS tri.•atm('nt, :,.;1tisf:1.,•for.\·. ln1!::,n1_•ss .. 
hkc dealing \\·t• are nlw u~·-: tJh·:•:;~d In w''cnmmodull:' 
~tuoicuts by tul.ml? ,·are of thcu· 111ouoy fur I .0111 lo lw 
1.lrawn rru•11 t "" to tim . a, I ·• r! cl 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH . 
11 ·1 · -.- j+ 
1 tra gt• nu1,·ers1t)· i.Jou. + 4- -t• + T · P> "- 'I' $ • • • rea 
l "\",,,., 11 ', correct 1'ni:lish. J : Ladies' Pine Sho<•~. Burrojaps o!o 
1 --;uppo:w, nn<I 1 hen n2,titt it isn't ~ua.rau1t:~ Pat -..nt Lent.her• 
· l · :-\boes !<>1· \Jen· nl$1l best<!> 11
••re 1' 1 '." "·nt.•uc,•, air hough I .- !!l'ades uf H11bb~r• (luods. Call+ 
""" I .Juu I know how ~·on ar,• i:•1- _ 1111 ANDJ:EAS PETERSON • 
111i.:-tu w1'1h~ it; '· 'l'ltt•r('i are I IH·c,~ I a, ~. : -~ •!' + -!· -iJ $- + 'i ... 
1 ~vo .. it1 t_h:• Eug-lhh lani-!•H•f!t•. ·· ,i ,, ·~· •.:. -s-.; ~ ,i. ,~ "i' 1- • + 
Yun "''' , 1! .1,111 ,p<'ll two. t-w•o, YUMI YUM• G 
: t111 >1·111t•n1·,· i  m,•nr1wt. a~ it is That BOOS'lER POP CORN ¼ 
if-'"" spt•ll it c•iU,~r 'to,, u1· 'lu.' tastes good. Of course it• 
l'rit••h !lit' JH>i11t i H•·:illy, ii i• in- does. Th ere 's a reason. Pure -s> 
I 
1•,11·rrel rn s111· i1. nllh<tuPh it ,·,•r- • ~- C._ BU~TER ?sed~ • 
Sul,~l"tilw f1,r th1• ''linzl..,.r''- tainl.\ hmtl~ bC'" po:,;."ihJr to ,•x- ;., ,,. + ::• -~ •~• •i• ~ •:.• + '6' + rJI tit-, 
uuw , fH't"••..; lhc- thou~hL This thiug ha~ + v 11 ~l 4i' 'li ~ 1~ 1l• ~ 1V ti'!++ 
+-i•-1'•++1•-!'+++o!•+ ...... 
+ ~ 
+ LOCALS . + 
"'' ui" goin;{. anr! ii simpl~· goes •l• WATCH THIS SPOT .,. 
du11·1 tf + 
to slmw what n tnn!?I~ the En!?lish ... Alf M1"tchell + • •t ~l,,, !lnush.1 · : )la.iun, • • • (, .. ';• • -?- •1' JJ ..) -4• •i• 1!t -2' hu~ nw lik<· lw ,s u---Nl t,, it. 
lntU!IU)i!(• i-.:. ·r11t~r,, ('t'l'fniuh~ i !II a ':• 4, 
'l'lw Lit ent1·.) numlh :r it, 1;otniug. 
fiL,t rnm· Aory rl':1<.l~·. 
w111<I ' 10· nn<l 't"" ' a11tl 1l~e,.· all THE BARBER = 
\\'hu is the llt1sket l!nll ,J111nh! >!> ·•· 
.,. thrt•~ art• 1n-ou11mH•i·t1 alike-hvo. · .,. -c• •' -t- •J •!~ ':• «a-• 4t •V •io + • 
l'rur. )',.,.t_r faiku lo llHU({o that 1111,, .. ,. to-wl111•h n,ak,•s it ,,,n,. 
~Jun_, 1wh"ot1;<,: uf llu: :,.lrt.·<·l t•iu· p!,1 ll Jll Ju" Ttlt'sda,v\ rhapcl i• :, ¢• q t;' ,s. .,. ~ -~ tt> ,, • ~ 
I II 1•ti1•t ti> ,"iH:-~. thrl'll ure "lhtet~ twos. · :ir,· a11x11,u,ly aw-.titiog- tlu • es1ab- 1R "· 't· ur· 'thrr,., loo~.· ur 'lh1·1·(• t,,·!:i• in H"-hmt nl ur a ,h~thrni+• tilth' t.idJlli, I 
We Sell All The • 
Leading Brands of "' 
.\I:,,, K., I,• 1111 Encli,h I: Tfow th,· F.n::lish lu11~11a:.(''· 11111 wlrnl ·s 
Outlery and • 
Hardware + 
.\ ~,rl usk,•tl I.i,•11t. W,•1<+ whMI 
'"thr.s•• thiu~ 1111 his ~hould(>f"" 
W•'rc fo1·. IT,• r,•plio•tl 1h:it lh1•r 
were to Ja~· lwl' lu,nd on. 
C'oath ~• .ii. Walker will ,·oarh 
ha•l«·tlmll al th,• t·. uf ~I, ,issippi 
t'r11111 ~l11r1•!1 :it h to ,lnne hr. Tl,• 
s.pc.•nt his vm~atiuu in 'rr,ledn, 
llhio. 
l' r, L ('aine to l),,,m: \Ylwu ~re 
you !Win!! 1t> 1,,,ein housrkeeping! 
lle1111: l'l'..fly RO~n. "Why? 
l'l'of. t • .. J wnnt some new hut-
tPr r:wdome1-s. 
l1111it ~hnnld u 1w1·:q.!1';1ph 111• 1 
Pr,•p.: F'1·nu1 011tl huud1·1.•d lo 
t\\'u JiuodrPt1 ~·m·11s. 
:\Ji:-s :\.111 "\ihlc.·y t.~11t<>11tninf'.ld 
th,• Si_::111:1 \lph:1 an.I 1h,•ir patl 
1wr, al a iliune, J>»l'IJ' in 1h,, H Y. 
din in~ rooms Sa1 nr1fay ui!!hl. 
Sm•ll ho~- :iflcr urserihin:-: 
P,•n<"e ··~ ro0111 : 1'hc~ l'ttwe buys 
arP. :-o1r1if"r~ 'l'h" hi!! 1uw hns a 
r,i~.,,I un<l lh,s youn!: nrH" lrn~ n 
!?UH 
:\f11111la,1. th,· 1,,,111,. )fi~s TTohn-
crtln µnve 11 qoiltiJJ!!' bee iu :\tis 
1'h•• nt•w it nclrnt l,ncl, tlag and Coopr1·'s ,·011m. !'leyrral Pi Zets 
th~ .\!-l , Club J)t'llllant ~re 0 ,1 ex- 11•rre pre~eut ?nd nic1Pd ~aterjal-
l!ihitinn in ll nwd l Btothcrs win-, ly-,,sprr•rnly · lll the bu,.zm!l', 
,!uw. \\'hN'I' 1111•1 ur~ nlt1·aetin!! ----
mueb atfenlim,.· · J,<I. and lla ntl-'· contlue1 ,peciaJ 
~l. 0. nau~hn11 bard,,• eHapcd 
l<rr<•st :,aturd3,I' evening. Admir-
iur:.r his militarr rPflr clion in tlir 
store windows he inad \'1·rt e11tl~· 
lrnotketl u w!l~to>paper Ntu otl' lhP 
,i<lewRlk. 
.,ightseeini.: trips witl , the a id of 
th,, new th•,·a t or. - \Voman's 
Bnildi11,J?-( 1vrr.,.. r--Yc-nin!t from 
•I :30 to G.00. LuriJ,• ancl Dean nt 
Tlw 11.11iYt•1111·11t fut· 1 ~ Purt• Lan-
~Ua).!1"" i;.;; pr(.--adin~. It so wot·k• 
l)u e lt> Utt\ £a:1ct rhot news fll'• c~d upm1 1l\u•u,>r ;uid f';nmichoc-1 
li,•ks a,·,· difficult 111 pror,ure. antT lhnt th~ .v hin·il ;, ,•11t1r1· antl in 
1h31 tliv ln,•al t·dilvr cannot de- the hitt~r ,•old <lrn\'o• lfl m ile, to 
n)tl' nll of hi~ time c•nqniring in- (•nn~,r 1lu• JllnY<'m1nt to tlw l"hil-
to utla•r p1.>u1,t.~·~ nffair'i. wt~ su~- drf\n nf RN1-.;on. rpon r11a1•hiu!.? 
;{bl tbnt ull of th~ r~11der~ report the sd1ool-hnu•c II lw r~ lh~ir nu-
all of their cl<·rds un<l mi sdeeds. dieuce was n\l·nitiu!! tbc•m, the,,· 
I 
con lt.l not a~!Th 1 :l~ lo which w:1~ 
'rlw rumor r1•aPht?~ n,11· .-tt1' to mnkr- OtP (lpc•uin.:? sprech-rarh 
thnt ouc vf our lendin~ chPmi~•t-i-, wantt'd 1hu1 honm•--.;o NlUJP 
now -.-ojouruiu1!' iu a cinwntnwt , AU',..1:-,· nnd ro~lp,,na,l nrj!a11izitH? 
pill ,liup w11, th,• recipient of th, · Lea:i-11e 11ntil ht1<•1·. 
-..,inw vt-n 1•mb1-:u1."7"sin,r Xmns. 
nre,ruts. Wr ha,·,, heard thal l1r UNWRITABLE ENGLISH 
r•111lea\'fH'(•tl tu p11h·11l·iu· cork ~tul 
:11,n WL'lll 111·011n<l to the ntl11•r "Did ,·nu know lhnt th,•rc is nl 
,trn~. -hop ~ in n frnifl••~s !)e:u·ch )e,nsl (,11,~ St'tlfrtwr in F.wzlh,h 1 hat 
for rlino,:J,,h,•rri~,. Ask ,Ta,,:, f,,r , t·1rn hi' ~pt>kt•n, hut th~t it is i111-
p11rtioriliu·,. possible lo wl'itc?" asked a Cam-
I 
~ 
,:, LARSON HARDWARE CO. ot• 
r;, -ti> i~• ": .. ❖ cl, ¢· (, 4' j~ ,1- -ti ii• ~ i!t, 
LILLEY + + "' + + + -~ + + + + + + • + + 
UNIFORMs
1
1: Nelson & Linnartz ! 
< 
101,t (1olleges. ln ++++++-!-+++++++++ 
-1ff;,, 
( ,,~~ 
"'c wow by a + UP.TO-DATE BARBERS + 
ma ioritl' of stu- + l•'ii•sh l )om· West of First + 
t1,,1;ts i~ all lead I+ '\f111io11al Bank • 
buying a Liller ++++++~•+++++++++ 
Uni(urm vou are I+ • 
•~sured of a first- '•' SPECIAL PRICES • 
,: class giu-meut + + 
perfect lit finest : GIVEN TO + ;! • 
' 
wcll'kmanship, n t + STUDENTS + 
lowest price. + AT .......... , + 






The M. C. Lilley + + 
; & Company ! + + counmus o +++++++++++-~++++ -
Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
Both our phone~ are always at ·" ,iiu· ~ervkt' )lake );apper •~ 
your 111e<-1in!( place. \\e can·; UoJthi11,r hnt firi<t class good~ 
and when in nec<l of a11ylhin2 ill l}llt li>ie will appreciate 
~·om· patronage. You1·:. respcctfull~· , 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
jscHooL SUPPLIES. S'l'A' t 'IONE RYI 
H .. A.RRT~ J\lURIC COMPANY 
DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS! 
Clothing 
TClle / Hats Furnish- Shoes mgs ---
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
PAGE EfGil'f STUDENT LIFE. 
See The New Party Slippers Howell-Cardon 
Company 
FOOTBALL FOUR 
HUNDRED Y ARS 
AfiO 
slnrl out, 1u1tl sonwtime-,;,; lrnl'le in 
nue pl:1t•t•, ,um~ .. timl-..~ 111 anotlwr. 
Uns ,rho">o~n'"r s<•upelh nw;iy thP 
iw~1 cu1•I h uni sc.•ot fl·t.•t.>. hut j~ 
,·ith1 a- rm·1.•woond,1rl, crai:-ed, nr 
lirni~t·d, so as lie cb c.1th of it <n 
d:-ie ,t•:i.peth YN')' htn·t.llica: and 1w 
nu· J \'M ih• for tht•y hn \"l' the 
'l')w pren1iliU!! notwu 1~ Iha/ sh•i~hh• tu UH•et olH' lwtwi~l tw,1 , 
.. .tlyinu wt•c.11!'l'. •· 1tl\1ul~m::; :wd r,, du"h him n;:-ttin.'ll tlu• ilart with 
othe1· 11w.,s1•1l pla~-.: 111 for11hnll ur1• 1h, ir t•lhnw('s. tp hutl him under 
much•ru dt', i,·<•o;;, Pl•du1µs ibl"'_Y 1hr i:-hr.lrl ribs with tlwi1· !!l'ipe1l 
m'P, hut it l,;,•~m., 1bnt th tl\rl,y ~H• fr,,1-. :rnd with tl1e1r kiwt··~ cnfrh 
. 1fli;a, tn ,\', lfr:'11n1• of Et11.!!a111I, hitn on .thr bip and pick lii1n nn 
mi llUfd· , wa:-. rai ,1•d n:..r-i.liu::.t tlw his neek. wi1l1 a htu1d1•i~d sueb 
i;:1111c as ' a hlllody trnd n111r~ht•r- tuu1·thf>riug clr,·irr~ .\nd here()£ 
Jill! priuit1~e 1lu 1• Philip ~tub- gruwutl1 r>JW)·, rflm•o1t.r. nncl mnl -
hc-s puhfh,b,·ll lrJ tlt~t :r.:tT nr, ii•• :ind ~nuwtinw!-. brawiin!!' 
·• Aunli.•miv' of 1hc .thuse\ tur- murtlh:r hrimiui,le. ;)n,J ~ent rf-
ren1 in th,~ u·alm. mid ht-rr i~ i'nsio11 of hloocl. ns experience 
what h,, lrn.d t, ~.,, ,,r footb111l: dnil~· tenehrth. ·· 
t:UJJ ·1 :!H ii• 1( lJC• S prn,sp('l'OU!-> . t1) • ~ ~- • • 4' • • • • 
nnrn1te w:mh " ,t,. l,•n, " fo. • • 
l'C•r. • ,r la• i, i11 pol ti,-,,. 1I j\ for 111> \VM CURB.ELL • 
:.rr:1f1 t he 11' 11111 of 110-';t1c~ y1•u ,e 'fl!, St11t.h•ots Exrresaman • 
t.·1111'1 fin11 n pluC'e ""t' him and ht) <• Lt:ave ordf>ts at Rit<'r • 
" 11,, :!"'"' to 1ho• ,•n1m1,,r H h<• • Bros. Dru!! Storo. • 
t.l,w,n 'l ~iv•· tn j•l~arih h(• i~ a • Brll l'houe 4-56 K. • 
:<!liU~\' ,,n.., .. if hfl d1w, i1 h fot + • 
.,ho"• ) f h,· j.., :1t'I j\ •·h n•li!!i<m~ I-!-,£1 •t• 4" + • • • • • + • • • • 
h1• is 11 h:qmN·it,·~ if lu- lnkes. m1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
int,·rt•.,t an r~h!!1un lw 1, n hanl• + + 
1•twrl ,mrtt:r If h,\ ;:-j\'l'' ;10'r-r•tion + HANSEN'S • 
I. .. i-.: o .• ft 1.pl'l•im,ia; H h,• i.•n1•c:• + • 
for"" our h• i, ,•nhl-1,!n.,,l,••l. H : CHOCOLATES : 
}11• lli,"s. ,·om1u tlll'r1\ w,,.,., .:1 ~1·<•nt • ___________ + 
t'ut111,• for h~n. if l•, h·e, tro hr ~ CAN'T BE BEAT + 
rm nld 1mm. Ju, mis. ... 1•,I hh. ~·nlliu~. + \\',• \el'\'P. hot nud ~nld Sod.a • 
rr Ju_. :--11,.,."' mi>iw\· h4, ·s u J..'TQUrh. + t-he wason l'<>und. \Ye also • 
· + ,lo ,-atf·rin~ iu thc- ti!?ht way + If h,, , 1,.,,ui, it 1:e ·, :1 !onfn If he + 85 N , MAIN ST • do£•sn·1 !:Pl it lit>'• :t hutu-so whi1l + 
tbt· h-':,;. t-lw 11'-i' -S11l,1ct"d· + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
TO THE MEN STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invita,t1on to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
"THE SHOE M.AN." 
THE COSY CORNER l\1AIN & CENTER ST. 
"WlllJRE THE OAR WILL STOP." 
"~ow wh1• 1,.. ·r1 •~nt).ly hlinrl(' 'rhi, <·xtr.•wt from Goodman 
tbnt s,•,·th nnt rhat 1ht•.Sl' a for·- ~1nbhf'• Hi:-. Hook i, Ui:if'll hr ,Joltn 
said uxt~rei~t•s uot uni~ witlu.lraw ( orhiu iu n11 n1·111.'lr in The fnde-
us f1 nm ~r11Jliu,.,, ;111d \'irtm). bnl pt·n,l,·u1 ( De,!\•lllber Hi) for the 
nl,-.11 ltRih• nu,I ,i!lun• 11 t11 wi1•kt·,l- p11tpns1• of .showin~ tbat all tht 
tWF..-l.t• ancl !-iiu.... ]1'c1r lh ,•n1wl"rn nindt.·ru objl"~tiC1ns ,r<'l-c> tl.Stld b~· 
illl! flto1h1tll-pla,ril1~ l pro1'·"tt nu- tht· P11J"itat1s fom• lnwdrcrt years 
to yon lhnt il may rnlhrr he rnll- a~o. :mil that foothnll ha-.. ne\'Cl'-
etf a frit.,nillit: J,Tudc ,,r r_vl.!hti.\ tla:lr---,. ,urvl\•pd b11i'au;-:e tlle ob-
l!LBn a Jllny or r()(!1'(•;1lion-a I jt•,~tiuu!S wi•r,.• tht>JJ, U:-1 tht",. art" 
blood,,, tiwl mnrtl:1-'ri11!! prat·ti~i• 1111w. ht• ihink:-i, without any suf- AURORA MILL]N£RY 
th.au a frlttwl.\· ~p,)t1 ur pnst imP. ifoi,•ul h.:1-si~ in faC"t.-l-t1\l'.han~,\ 
F•or dnoth unt l'Y•'ryom• lye in --+---- 'l'llr T..1ltc~t (' •c.•:'ltioos m i':ill tlml ,Vinter ~lillin~ry 
wai!!ht fc.,r hi : ~1<h·ei·,air,, sreki.ug THE OFFICE BOY 'S PHILO- .\~enl for Spirclln l:'1rsr•ts .• \ bsolutcl) ~1wrautecd not to break 
lo o,·erthl•o" l,im and 11ickc hhi1 SOPHY or Rust. Call and io,pcd our I.inc. 
on hi~ no,e , 11,., it I>< on lrm·d l)it! it,.,,,,. uo·onr to ,ou tliat "j !.....:.:'~:.:'2:..:_);_'o_:r~th:_:)_:l._,,_n ___ _ __ ___ OJ..;..1p:..o_•_it_• __ ao_tc_l_E __ •_ll:l"."e:'.": 
s0t,onh~,•11._ o,",,. ,1 ·1,_t1e1~~,'.','.',,',~aple1,::e• . •,~~ ,:\r' mnu •., lif<' i-. f11H of rr~s:-.1:s And ,:.::-::.=. ~;.z...-=·~_:~-:.: !""'-".-..£-..'":::.'·~- -:..~~~....:,:,,~~~$-.:=t<""..£ ... ~<-~--1~~ .. ~: (• 1 .... ,,, ,-,,· tNuptn1in11~ 1 Ile t.•om(•., into 1hr ·, r1: 
it be be (•n1·,,th M1. ,o he hn,·e l1im wnrlt.l withm,t his <•onsrnl nn<l !,; A U b 11 ~ 
<lowiw; flJld hi" lbllf t'iHl M•t"\'(> the ~Ol's nnr atr,'.'1:ln-.., his wilf and lht- ~l,i n m re a ! 
mn~t nf ihi~ f:•:,..him) ht> j <?ount. trip b1..~tween is (•xc,•cdiud:r ~ ! 
e,l the 011I;' r,l!n,r and wlw but rt,ck; Tb,· rule, of <'llntrari,; is ~j ls Inde• pensible . It rains even in a "dry" town. I 
hr~ ... :-n 1bn1 h;· this mrnns o1~1• of the ~•nturo•, 11: this trip .. ~j WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE t 
sometiutes I heir neck, nre hrokrn, ''. hell l,r, "htl),, the hu: c-1rl,.~1,s .. , $1.50 to $20.00 1! 
somethn, 1" their hn<"k • somnt.inw$ lwu; .and wlh~u ht· is Ju~ th1• 11ttle ~- t 
their le'!' , ,,mrtim e, lhf'ir ntmrs . .,-irl, Id» him. If he;, poor he isl[ ' Cardon Jewelry Company t 
S;ometinu~'!,; I hl'lir 11nsc";; t,rn ·h out :1 had mana~'"t'I': if hl' i~ ril·h he isl~ =-- ~ ! 
with hloocl. sonwtimes 1heir e~•csdi . !mn('s-t, Tr ht- neNl~ -('rP<lit he ! 'f::~-:.:,::.:;:;~~-;:,:,.;:,::.;"~.·~~-~❖~~-.:-..:·~~·~-~~-~ .. ~~~~~~+ 
During "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
Seniors and Profs. sbould of necessity dress as well as theic 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. ~ '--•------------------,~,----
